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Thirty-five patients with unexplained congestive heart
failure were evaluated with endomyocardial biopsy. Uti-
lizing microscopic, ultrastructural and immunofluores-
cent studies, samples were classified as exhibiting either
no inflammation (cardiomyopathy) or active lympho-
cytic myocarditis, grade I to IV. Twenty-two (63%) of
the patients had inflammatory changes. Of these 22 pa-
tients, 18 had low grade I or II inflammation, 7 were
In the past, patients with unexplained congestive heart fail-
ure have been considered to have idiopathic congestive car-
diomyopathy WIth the Introduction of the percutaneous
endomyocardial biopsy technique as a climcal diagnostic
tool (1), some of these patients have been found to have
active lymphocytic myocarditis (occurnng In 5 to 12% of
patients studied) (2-4) Other Investigators (5) have found
small clusters of chronic Inflammatory cells In up to 25%
of their biopsy specimens, but have not considered this to
represent active Inflammation We believe that the mcidence
of active lymphocync myocarditis IS higher and report our
studies at St LoUIS Umversity
Methods
Patient selection. We reviewed our cardiac biopsy rec-
ords from May 1979 to November 1982 After Informed
wntten consent had been obtained, all biopsies were per-
formed as part of an evaluation for chemotherapy or for
candidacy and follow-up of cardiac transplantation Dunng
this penod, a total of 116 cardiac biopsies were performed
on 46 patients Seven of these 46 patients had undergone
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treated with immunosuppressive agents with improve-
ment in 5 and stabilization in 1. One patient died of
progressive congestive heart failure. Three of four pa-
tients with high grade III or IV myocarditis died after
a fulminant course. The results suggest that inflamma-
tory myocarditis may be more common than previously
suspected and add evidence that there may be ongoing
inflammation in many casesofcongestive cardiomyopathy.
cardiac transplantation at our msntuuon and underwent se-
nal cardiac biopsies according to our cardiac transplantation
protocol, and they accounted for many of the 116 biopsies
performed SIXpatients underwent one or more cardiac biop-
sies to assess the status of the heart before further chemo-
therapy for mahgnancy, these patients were excluded Four
patients had known coronary artery disease WIth severe
congestive heart failure and underwent cardiac biopsy to
rule out active myocarditis as a contnbutory cause for their
heart failure These four patients all appeared to have Isch-
emic cardiomyopathy and were excluded One patient
underwent cardiac biopsy for cluneal dIagnOSIS of restnctrve
cardiomyopathy and was excluded Of the rernammg 46
patients, 35 were found to have congestive heart failure that
could not be explained on the baSIS of coronary artery,
hypertensive or valvular heart disease, alcohol abuse or
exposure to known cardIOtOXIC chemicals These 35 patients
are the subjects of this study
Echocardiography. When possible, all patients under-
went both M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiographic
studies before the endomyocardial biopsy These studies
were performed With the patient supine and In a 30 to 45°
left lateral decubitus position, using either a commercially
available Irex phased array sector scanner, Srmth-Khne Sec-
tor 10 or SKI 5000 mechanical sector scanner M-mode
echocardiograms were performed With the transducer placed
at the patient's left parasternal region With the sector scan-
ners, multiple views were obtained to fully assess the left
ventncular SIze and function
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Cardiac catheterization. When possible, the patients
underwent left heart catheterization for left ventriculography
and selective coronary angiography before the endomyo-
cardial biopsy. Some of the patients also underwent a right
heart catheterization during this same procedure.
In January 1982, we began to routinely perform right
heart catheterization on all patients immediately before the
endomyocardial biopsy. With the patient in the supine po-
sition and the pressure transducer placed at the level of the
patient's right atrium and under fluoroscopic guidance, an
end-hole 7F wedge catheter was advanced through an in-
troducer placed in the patient's right internal jugular vein
to record the right atrial mean, right ventricular, pulmonary
artery and pulmonary capillary wedge pressures. The end-
hole catheter was then withdrawn and replaced with a spe-
cially modified bioptome for endomyocardial biopsy.
Percutaneous right ventricular endomyocardial bi-
opsy. With the exception of two procedures, all endomyo-
cardial biopsies were performed in the cardiac catheter-
ization laboratory. The technique used has been previously
described (6,7). In brief, with the patient supine and in an
unsedated state, percutaneous puncture of the right internal
jugular vein was performed. After the right heart catheter-
ization, the bioptome was advanced under fluoroscopic or
two-dimensional echocardiographic guidance, or both, to
the right ventricular apex for biopsy sampling. This was
repeated to obtain three to six specimens per procedure.
Each specimen obtained measured 2 x 2 x 4 mm or less
and was judged to be adequate for analysis.
Preparation and analysis of the biopsy speci-
mens. Three to six endomyocardial biopsy specimens, 3 to
4 mm in greatest dimension, were obtained during each
procedure. Samples less than 1 to 2 mm were judged in-
sufficient for evaluation and were not used in this study.
Figure 1. Grade I lymphocytic myocarditis. Lymphocytes are
scattered in the subendocardial and intermysial space (160 x ).
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Table 1. Grading System for Biopsy Samples
Grade 0 (normal heart)
Endocardium normal-appearing
Endothelium normal-appearing
Inflammatory cells absent
Interstitial fibrosis absent
Myofibrillar necrosis absent
Grade I
Endocardium normal-appearing
Mild proliferation of endothelial cells
Interstitial fibrosis absent
Myofibrillar necrosis absent
Focal subendocardial inflammatory infiltrates
Grade II
Mild to moderate endothelial cell proliferation
Moderate infiltrate of lymphocytes and
monocytes
Focal early interstitial fibrosis
Focal mild myofibrillar degeneration and necrosis and
fibrin/fibrinogen deposition
Grade III
Subendocardial inflammation and early fibrosis
Marked endothelial cell proliferation with luminal occlusion
Moderately severe infiltrate of lymphocytes and monocytes
Focal dense interstitial fibrosis
Multifocal myofibrillar degeneration and necrosis with
fibrin/fibrinogen and occasional immunoglobulin and complement
deposition
Occasional polymorphonuclear leukocytes in interstitium
Grade IV
Marked subendocardial inflammation and early fibrosis
Marked endothelial cell proliferation with luminal occlusion
Marked infiltrate of lymphocytes and monocytes
Large areas of interstitial fibrosis
Widespread myofibrillar degeneration and necrosis with
fibrin/fibrinogen and immunoglobulin and complement deposition
Polymorphonuclear leukocytes in interstitium
The tissues were then divided into three portions for
the following analyses.
For electron microscopy, the smallest specimens were
minced and fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, postfixed in 1%
osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in graded ethanol and embed-
ded in Polybed-Araldite epoxy resin. Sections I u. thick
were cut and stained by toluidine blue. Thin sections were
cut at 500 nm, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate
and photographed with a JOEL 100 CX electron microscope.
For immunofluorescence studies, the second portion was
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at - 70°C until
cut. Details of the technique for direct and indirect immu-
nofluorescence have been previously described (8). Sections
5 JL thick at multiple levels were cut with a cryostat and
stained with fluorescein-isothiocyanate conjugated antibod-
ies to gamma-G, M and complement factors C3, Clq, Alpha
globulin, lysozyme fibrin/fibrinogen (Kallestad), monocyte
antigen (OKM 1) , T lymphocyte antigens (OKT system) and
HLA-DR (la-like antigen)(Ortho). In addition, hematoxy-
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Results
Biopsy results (Table 2). Twenty-two (63%) of the 35
patients were found to have active lymphocytic myocarditis
by our criteria. Eighteen (81%) of the 22 patients had low
grade (lor II) myocarditis judged by inflammatory cell
microscopic sections) obtained at multiple levels were eval-
uated by two pathologists (C.C.T. and D.C.P.) for mor-
phologic changes, such as inflammatory cell infiltration,
muscle fiber degeneration and necrosis, endothelial cell pro-
liferation and interstitial fibrosis. Inflammatory cells were
evaluated and confirmed by hematoxylin-eosin sections, im-
munofluorescence and electron micrographs. Monocytes, T
lymphocytes and their subsets were identified in cases of
active lymphocytic myocarditis by monoclonal antibody
technique. The gradings were evaluated by the pathologists
without prior knowledge of the clinical information.
Treatment. Those patients with the diagnosis of active
lymphocytic myocarditis were considered for treatment with
an immunosuppressive protocol similar to the one used for
treatment of mild to moderate cardiac transplantation rejec-
tion at our institution if there were no contraindications to
immunosuppression and if the regimen of steroid and aza-
thioprine was agreeable to the patient or to the referring
physician.
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Table 2. Endomyocardial Biopsy Results
Figure 2. Grade II lymphocytic myocarditis. Occasional focuses
of single myofiber necrosis and increasedinterstitial inflammation
(magnification 250 x ).
Figure 3. Grade 1II lymphocytic myocarditis. Large areas of ne-
crosis and myofiber degeneration are present (magnification 200x ),
lin-eosin staining was performed on frozen sections from
multiple levels for immediate evaluation.
For light microscopy, the third and the largest portion
of tissue was fixed in formalin, dehydrated in 2-2-dime-
thoxy-propane and embedded in glycomethacrylate (Poly-
science 184). Multiple levels were cut at 2 J.L and stained
with a modified hematoxylin-eosin method and Masson's
trichrome. If more than three specimens were available,
another piece was fixed in formalin and processed as a
routine histologic sample. Multiple sections from different
levels were cut at 4 J.L and stained with hematoxylin-eosin
and Masson's trichrome.
A grading system for the pathologic changes present on
the biopsy material was established on the basis of all the
available information from the above studies (Table I, Fig.
I, 2 and 3). At least II slides (6 to 7 slides from histologic
samples, 3 to 4 from frozen sections and 2 to 4 from electron
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mfiltrate and unmunofluorescent studies Four patients (19%)
had high grade (III or IV) mflammatory changes
Clinical characteristics (Table 3). The mean age of the
22 patients was40 years Ten weremen and 12werewomen
Two of the 22 patients had a history of pencardttts that
may have been secondary to a Viral infection before the
development of heart failure Active Viral mfection was
ruled out by negative serologic findings and the absence of
VIral particles on electron microscopic exammatron of the
myocardial tissue
The I8 patients with low grade myocarditts ranged from
17 to 62 years of age (mean 35) Eight were men and 10
were women Ten (55%) had congestive heart failure of
morethan 6 months' duration(mean34)at the timeof biopsy
(Group A, chronic active myocarditis) Most of this group
were m New York Heart Association functional class III
(range II to IV) and were bemg evaluated for myocardial
transplantation Their congestive failure usually occurred
suddenly, and gradually became worse and more difficult
to control The other eight patients With low grade changes
were symptomatic from I to 16 weeks (mean 2 5) and were
being evaluated to rule out active myocarditis as a cause of
their heart failure (Group B, subacute myocarditis)
The four patients with grade III or IV changes (Group
C, acute myocarditis) were symptomatic for shorter penods
Table 3. Chmcal Characteristics of Patients
(3 weeks to 4 months, mean 5 5 weeks) and had a much
more rapidly progressive course Three of the four were m
functional class IV heart failure despite maximal medical
therapy Two were men and two were women One woman
becamesymptomatic Justbefore a normaldehvery, the other
was 18monthspostpartum at the time of onset of her conges-
tive heart failure These patients were younger than those
With low grade mflammation (29 to 45 years, mean 30 5)
Electrocardiographic results. The electrocardiograms
of the 22 patients With myocarditis were similar to those
reportedm patientsWith congestivecardiomyopathy(9, 10)
The majority(15 patients, 68%) revealed smus rhythm WIth
nonspecific ST-Twave changes Smustachycardia waspresent
in four patients (18%) and atnal fibnllanon m three (14%)
Two patients (8%) had first degree atnoventncular block
Bundle branch block was present In SIX (27%) of the pa-
tients four With left and one With nght bundle branch block
and one WIth left antenor herrublock Eight patients (36%)
demonstrated left atnal enlargement and ventncular hyper-
trophic patterns were present In three patients (left ventncle
In two and nght ventncle In one)
Echocardiographic findings (Table 4). Sixteen pa-
tients underwent both M-mode and two-dimensional echo-
cardrographic studies before the endomyocardial biopsy
Records on 14 patients were Judged adequate for analysis
Age (yr)
Symptoms
Functional Presenting
Case &Sex Type Duration Class Diagnoses
I 24M SOB, PND. orthopnea 1 mo II to III ICCM
2 45M Atnal fib, DOE 3 wk II ICCM
3 29F SOB. PND, orthopnea 4 mo IV ICCM vs postpartum
cardiomyopathy
4 27M SOB. palpitanon 6 mo IV ICCM
5 37F SOB. PND, orthopnea 1 wk III ICCM
6 46M SOB. PND 6y III ICCM
7 29M SOB, PND. orthopnea 2 wk III ICCM
8 23F SOB. PND, orthopnea 4y III to IV ICCM
9 48M Chest pam, easy fatigability 1 y II ICCM
10 30M Chest pam, SOB 4 wk III ICCM
11 62F SOB, PND, orthopnea 9 mo IV ICCM vs
myocarditis, 2° to
SLE
12 48M SOB. PND. orthopnea 1 mo II ICCM
13 47F SOB, PND. VT. orthopnea 4y II to III ICCM
14 36M SOB, PND, orthopnea 3 y IV ICCM
15 34F SOB, orthopnea 3 mo II to III ICCM
16 62F SOB. palpitation 5y III ICCM
17 26M SOB. chest pam. orthopnea I mo III ICCM
18 56F Chest pam, fatigue 4 mo II ICCM
19 24F SOB, orthopnea 5 wk IV ICCM vs penpartum
cardiomyopathy
20 55F SOB, chest pam. orthopnea 3 y III ICCM
21 42M SOB, PND, palpitation. orthopnea I y II ICCM
22 17F DOE, orthopnea 6 wk II ICCM
Atnal fib = atrial fibnllation, DOE = dyspnea on exertion, F = female, ICCM = rdiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy, M = male, PND =
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, SLE = systemic lupus erythematosus, SOB = shortness of breath, 2° = secondary, VT = ventncular tachycardia
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Table 4. Echocardrographrc Fmdmgs Table 5. Right Heart Cathetenzanon Results
Calculated Pressures (rnrn Hg)
Case LVIDd (ern) FS 19() LVEF (9()
PCWCa...e RA RV PA
I 7 2 25 "H
3 6 8 3 7 3 2
16/8 20/1' 1\
.. 6 3 35 63 .. H 30/0 32/12 16
5 60 17 35 6 5 ..517 50/20
I ..
6 66 20 ..() 7 5 30/6 30116 16
8 6 0 20 ..0 II
20 60/20 58/30 30
II 54 7 It>
9 2 18/2 1l~1I 0 ..
12 7 8 19 38 II 8
40/8 ..0/20 12
13 76 7 I.. 12
2 50/6 48/26 20
14 7 0 14 29 D .. 60/8 58/30 33
15 73 15 'II 16
5 ..6/4 46/22 13
16 52 42 79 17
() 40/4 28/H I I
17 7 \ 13 27 III 0 22
12 201.. 3
19 6 7 9 19 20
9 60/1 6 60/30 32
22 66 5 10 22 8 40110 40/35 25
Mean ± SD 66 ± 07 18 ± 10 '13 ± 19 Mean ± SO 6 ± 5 ..017 ± 1../5 40/20 ± 14/9 17 ± 9
FS = tractional shortening. LVEF = left ventricular ejection fraction PA = pulmonary artery PCW = pulmonary capillary wedge mean.
LVIDd = left ventricular inner diameter during dra... tole SO = standard RA = nght atrial mean, RV = right ventricular. ~D = standard deviation
devuuon
Table 6. lmmunosuppres... rve Therapy and Outcome
because of contramdicanons to Immunosuppressive agents
or refusal by the patient or refernng physician
Group A (chronic active myocarditis) Four of the 10
patients In this group (Patients 4,6.8 and 13) responded to
Immunosuppression with stabihzauon or Improvement In
cltmcal function (Fig 4), hemodynamic status (FIg 5) and
biopsy grade (FIg 6) One patient (Patient 14) presented
With an acute exacerbation of congesnve heart failure and
died before therapy could be assessed
Group B (subacute mvocarduis) One of the eight pa-
tients In this group (Patient 17) responded dramatically to
immunosuppression and 1<, connnuing therapy Another pa-
All but two patients demonstrated moderate to marked left
ventncular dilanon WIth a mean diastolic left ventncular
Internal dimension of 6 6 ± 0 7 em Most of the patients
had moderate to severe dtffuse left ventncular dysfunction
The mean fractional shortemng was 18 ± 10% and mean
calculated left ventncular ejection fraction was 33 ± 19%
No sigmficant difference In size or function was present
between the chmcal groups
Left heart catheterization. Of the 16 patients who
underwent left heart cathetenzanon. 14 demonstrated mod-
erate to severe diffuse left ventncular dysfunction WIthout
evidence of valvular abnormalities Two patients (Patients
16 and 18) had a normal left ventnculogram The majority
of the patients had normal coronary artenes, although two
patients had 20 to 30% narrowing of their coronary vessels.
which could not account for their left ventnculardysfunction
Right heart catheterization (Table 5). Among the 15
patients who underwent nght heart cathetenzation. either
as part of a complete nght and lcft heart study or Imme-
diately before the endomyocardial biopsy, the mean nght
atna l pressure was 6 ± 5 mm Hg, nght ventncular pressure
was 40/7 ± 14/5 mm Hg, pulmonary artery pressure was
40/20 :±: 14/9 mm Hg and the mean pulmonary capillary
wedge pressure was 17 ± 9 mm Hg
Treatment (Table 6). In 10of the 22 patients, treatment
was started with prednisone and azathiopnne One addi-
tional patient was already being treated WIth prednisone for
systemic lupus erythematosus at the tune myocarditrs un-
related to vasculitis was diagnosed The cortrcosteroiddose
was Increased and cyclophospharrnde (Cytoxan) added to
her therapy The remaining I I patients were not treated
I
3
4
6
8
II
D
14
17
19
22
Treatment
Predru vonc azathropnne
Predni sone
azathioprme
antuhymocyte
globulin
Prednisone azathiopnne
Predni sone azathropnnc
Predm-one azatrnopnn e
Prednisone. Cytoxan
Prednisone. azatlu opnne
Predru-one .17 athiopnne
Prednr-onc d7dthlopnnc
Solu-medrol
azathiopnne
Pred rusone azarh iopnne
Condin on
Improved
DIed
No turther progression
of disease
Improved
Improved
Follow-up III progress
Improved
Dlcd
Improved
Died
Follow-up Il1 progress
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Figure 4. Funclional Class (New York Heart Association clas-
sificanon) before and I to 6 months after treatment (Tx) of low
grade myocardins All SIX panents Improved to class II by the end
of I month of therapy
B
During Tx
~
Before Tx
Figure 6. BIOpsy grade before and I month after beginning treat-
ment With immunosuppressive drugs documenting histologic Im-
provement In five panents and stabihzanon In one
@J
DUring TxBefore Tx
35
Figure 5. Mean pulmonary capill ary wedge pressure in five of
the SIX patients before and durmg treatment One patient did not
undergo right heart cathetenzanon before mitranon of Immuno-
suppressive therapy '!'The panent was receiving doses of furosem-
Ide before butnoneduring therapy Thi s same patient demonstrated
no further progression of disease by cndornyocardial biopsy grad-
ing and functional class
mmHg
trent (Patient I) was treated for 6 months and showed symp-
tomatic Improvement Attempts to Withdraw rrnmun o-
suppression at 4 months of therapy resulted In recurrent
symptoms This patient IS presently asymptomatic WIthout
therapy
Group C (acute myocarditi s} Two of the four patients
In this group (Patients 3 and 19) died Within days of pre-
sentation despite maxunal medical therapy and. In Patient
19. mechanical assistance WIth a ventnc ular assist pump
was used One patient (Patient 3) had transient Improvement
With the use of antithymocyte globulin but developed sepsis
and died
Discussion
Myocardius unrelated to other disease processes has been
referred to by a vanety of names. such as FIedler' s myo-
carditis. Isolated myocardins ( 11,12). perrncrous myocar-
dins (1 3) and idiopathic myocardius (14) On the baSIS of
histologic features, It has been termed active lymphocytic
myocarditis (3) The mcidence of acnve lymphocytic myo-
carditis IS unknown, but seems to be mcreasing In 1965.
Whitehead ( I I) reported 18 cases from 12.8 15 autopsies
(9) In Jamaica in 1966. lymphocync myocardins was found
In 13 of 3,040 autopsies (14) In 1978. myocardial mflarn-
manon was found m 27% of patients dying of Idiopathic
congestive cardiomyopathy (10)
Patients with active lymphocytic myocarditis may be
asymptomatic and their condinon diagnosed only mciden-
tally at postmortem or may present with acute. progressive
or chronic symptoms of arrhythmia or congestive heart fail-
ure The lack of differennarmg chrucal findings presented
here and as found by others (5.10, 15) has led to the rec-
ommendation that myoc arditts be diagnosed only by en-
domyocardial biopsy (16)
Histologic evaluation. In those patient s With unex-
plained heart failure. active lymphocync myocarditis has
been found to be the cause only infrequently by endomyo-
cardial biopsy Nippoldt et al (4), on the baSIS of hght
microscopic findings. found acnve myocardins m 12% of
patients WIth acute unexplained heart failure Kunkel et al
(15). using light rmcroscopic evaluations on nght and left
ventnc ular biopsy specimens, detected myocarditis m 6%
of patients With cardiomyopathy Baandrup and Olsen (5)
detected small clusters of chronic Inflammatory cells In 25%
of their biopsy specimens. but did not consider these to
represent active mflammation Edwards et al (17) , uvmg
the diagnostic cntena of more than five lymphocyte'> per
high power field, found active myocarditis m 12% of their
patients undergoing endomyocardial biopsy for congestive
cardiomyopathyDuring TxBefore Tx
5
10
30
20
15
25
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In those patients m whom the diagnosis of myocarditis
IS strongly suspected on cluneal grounds, histologic analysis
has failed to confirm the cluneal diagnosis m a majority of
the patients, That IS, the cluneal and histologic diagnoses
of active myocarditis showed httle correlation Mason et al
(3) found histologic documentation of myocarditis m less
than 25% of cases m which myocarditis was suspected c1m-
really usmg hght rmcroscopy, electron microscopy and Im-
munofluorescent stammg Edwards et al (17) found his-
tologic evidence of myocarditis m 17% of chmcally suspected
cases
One reason for the lack of correlauon between clinical
and histologicfindings may be that myocardial mflammatory
sites may be focal and therefore require multiple samphng
At least four samples per procedure have been recommended
(17) Thus, although a positive biopsy IS diagnostic for
myocarditis, a negative biopsy does not necessanly rule out
the diagnosis More Importantly, one lmutanon of the en-
domyocardial biopsy in the diagnosis of myocardins may
be the lack of uruform diagnostic cntena
Diagnostic criteria of active myocarditis. Unhzmg hght
microscopy, transmission electron microscopy and Immu-
nofluorescent stammg techniques, we have estabhshed en-
tena for the diagnosis of active myocarditis at St LoUIS
University On the baSIS of these cntena, we have found
active lymphocytic myocarditis unrelated to other disease
processes m 63% of the patients who presented With unex-
plamed congestive heart failure, 4 patients presentmg acutely
With a fulmmant and progressive course and 18 patients
presentmg With subacute or chronic congestive heart failure
Whereas other mvestIgators regard lymphocyte infiltration,
particularly of greater than five lymphocytes per high power
field, as the only rehable cntena for diagnosmg myocarditis.
we found that even a rmmmal Iymphocyte infiltration, when
combmed With myofibnllar degeneration and necrosis fi-
bnn/fibnnogen disposition or early mtersnnal fibrosis is both
chmcally and histologically significant and often predictive
of a favorable response to Immunosuppressive therapy
Classification of myocarditis. In a recent report of 34
cases, Fenogho et al (18) classified myocarditis mto three
groups acute, rapidly progressive and chrome Our patients
With grades III and IV myocarditis had a course parallel to
those With acute myocarditis but histologic findmgs Similar
to those With rapidly progressive myocarditis Our largest
group of patients (those With grade I and II myocarditis)
correspond to those With chrome myocarditis Five of seven
patients m our senes With low grade myocarditis Improved
With Immunosuppressive therapy One patient's condinon
stabilized With therapy and another died after a rapidly pro-
gressive course Similar to the mterrruttent exacerbations of
the chronic patients
We prefer the term of active lymphocytic myocarditis.
grade I to IV, to represent what may be a spectrum of
myocardial mflammatory responses The Iymphocytic m-
filtrations can be seen by regular histologic and electron
microscopic study The presence of activated T lymphocytes
has been suggested by hght microscopy and Immunoflu-
orescent studies Large numbers of T suppressor/cytotoxic
lymphocytes have also been Identified m our cases (unpub-
hshed data) "Active" implies ongomg myocardial damage
that may be altered by Immunosuppressive therapy
Treatment. The use of corticosteroids alone m cardio-
myopathy has met With mixed success These agents were
minally found to be deleterious m Viral myocarditis (19)
A~ late as 1978, corticosteroids were thought to be useful
only m "fulmmant myocarditis" and then only for the acute
episode (20) In 30% of the patients steroid therapy (l0)
produced symptomatic Improvement that occurred m the
presence or absence of mflammatory changes on autopsy,
suggestmg a nonspecific response rather than a real thera-
peutic benefit The use of steroids plus azathiopnne, how-
ever, has been shown to Improve myocardial mflammation
and cardiac function m this group of patients and others
(3,21-23)
Our data, based on the diagnostic cntena mentioned,
suggest that there IS a high incidence of active myocarditis
m patients presentmg With idiopathic congestive cardio-
myopathy and that a majority of them have low grade myo-
carditis If we had hmited our diagnosis of myocarditis to
those With grade III or greater changes, the incidence would
have been II %, smular to that previously reported How-
ever, we also considered patients Withgrade I and II changes
as mamfesting low grade myocarditis This group of patients
would not have been considered to have active inflammanon
by conventional histologic cntena The fact that their dis-
ease process IS either halted or Improved With Immunosup-
pressive therapy supports our view of low grade myocar-
dins Because our data on treatment response were
uncontrolled, It IS possible that these patients would have
improved on their own However, in three patients, With-
drawal of the immunosuppressive agents resulted In dete-
noration Thus, our results suggest that perhaps active lym-
phocytic myocarditis has been underdiagnosed on the baSIS
of previously existmg cntena
Pathogenesis of myocarditis. We postulate that Im-
mune-mediated myocardial damage plays an Important role
in the pathogenesis of active lymphocytic myocarditis pre-
sentmg chmcally as tdiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy
The presence of T lymphocytes In the myocardium supports
the immunologic concept Functional abnormahties of cir-
culatmg T lymphocytes have been documented In both sup-
pressor (24) and natural killer cells (25) of patients With
idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy but not In those With
congestive heart failure of other ongm Suppressor cell func-
tion was found to be Similarly reduced In patients With viral
myocardms and congestive cardiomyopathy (26) Whether
these abnormalities are Involved In the pathogenesis of the
cardiomyopathy or are secondary charactenstics IS unclear
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The presence of immunoglobuhn m the myocardium of pa-
tients with congestive cardiomyopathy (27) and the apparent
aSSOCiatIOn of amountof immunoglobulin bmdingwith ejec-
non fracnon (28) suggest that humoral Immunity may also
be involved m myocardial damage Finally, the relation
between cluneal and hemodynamic Improvement dunng
therapy and the recurrence of symptoms on withdrawal of
imrnunosuppresive therapy (3,2 1-23) constitutes further
evidence for a chmcally Important ongoing Immune-me-
diated response The idennficauon of the factors that incite
the inflammatory response remaina challenge for the future
We thank Kathleen Habermehl, Jeanne Nelson. Janet Kister. Lmda James
and Kim Saxton for their techmcal assistance and Laurelle Useted for her
typmg and orgarnzmg skills
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